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LTOHTWEIGHTS.

was rendered bv Misses C. Galpin and
C. Brill in the sweetest of tones
and most perfect time. The audience
listened with universal delight to this
beautiful rendition.

The doll recitation and Kindergarten
song gave the little tots of the school
an opportunity of trying their piping
sweet little voices. They pleased all
greatly.

The audience listened to the earnest
and really excellent address to the
graduate, by Miss C. Galpin, with deep
interest. It was well written and
teemed with heartfelt human sympathy.

Eev. Father Vandermason then de-

livered an able address of considerable
length from which owing to the late-
ness of the hour but the following ex-

tract is quoted :

" We have been designated as build-
ing and maintaining our parochial
schools out of hatred for the public
schools.

"Now, such a thought my friends,
never arose in the mind of the learned
and authorized expounders of the
Catholic truth. The supreme chief of
the Catholic church in these states
lately yet, declared, during a visit to a
public school In Connecticut, that the
states have every reason to exercise
their zeal for the advancement of public
schools, that they deserve the greatest
praise for having erected bo many, and
for the good discipline manifested in
them, for the origin and history of the
schools of a nation is a compendium of
the history of that nation, and the
teachers of Catholic schools go hand in
band with those of public schools in
the teaching and education of our
American youth. Our curriculum
harmonizes with that of state institu-
tions, only about half an hour daily is
reserved to the teaching of our holy
religion and that to the children of

fatholic parents.
parochial schools are
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POLICE COURT.

Fifteen Days for Striking- a Man or
Swearing at a Horse.

A Mexican named Castanado was
given fifteen days in police court yes-

terday for a disturbance of the peace.
A unique feature of his offense was
that the most reprehensible part of it
was committed after he was pat in jail.
He had been arrested for a simple and
unadorned drunk. As Boon as he was
placed behind the bars he burned with
indignation and looking about saw a
fellow prisoner lying on his back sleep-
ing off the effect of a carouse. Casta-
nado picked up a heavy box and hurled
it with terrific force and disfiguring
effect against the face of the sleeper.
This meant about thirteen days more
for Castanado.

The only other victim on the list was
Henry Petrie, whose crime was the use
of disrespectful language toward his
horse which had displeased him; Thia
cost him fifteen days and Mr. Petrie
shudders when he thinks what if in a
moment of uncontrollable anger he had
struck the animal.

Dr. Ancil Martin, eye, ear, nose, throat
and general surgery.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.
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Miners Considering the
Compromise.

The Weight of Senti
ment Against It.

It was the Best the National
Offcers Could Do.

The First Act of Violence They Said
Destroyed Hope of a Satis-

factory Settlement.

By the Associated Press.
Columbus, O,, June 15 The officials

of the united mine workers here re
ceived from Erwin, Fa., where 3,000
miners are employed a message endors-
ing the action of the national board.

Secretary Patrick McBnde laid today
the officials had learned that the strike
never would be won by violence. The
first act of violence destroyed the hope
of making a national settlement.

A mass meeting of miners at Or- -

biston last night voted not to accept
60 cents. A motion to request the na
tional officers to resign was voted down
pending a further investigation. Pres
ident Adams condemned the national
officers.

Weighing It.
Pittsburg, June 15. The miners of

the Pittsburg district are in session to-

day to hear an official explanation of
the (JolumbuB compromise. There is
possibly a majority against the com
promise. The othcers are hopeful that
they can win enough over to have the
agreement endorsed.

They Accept.
Pittsburg, June 15. The miners of

the Pittsburg district this aternoon ac-
cepted the Columbus compromise.

Wants an Expression.
Altoona, Pa., June -- 15. District

President Bradley, of the Miners'
Union, has written the coal operators
in this district asking 'how many of
them will agree to pay the compro
mise rate of 45 cents per gross ton. If
a considerable number consents the
Blair and Cambria county mines will
start up on Monday.

Will Not Work.
Salineville, O., Jane 15. At a mass

meeting of miners held here the men
have decided to refuse to work on Mon-
day at the rate.

A Bloodless Battle.
Beach .City, O., June 15. Several

shots were fired on Company A of the
Fourteenth regiment stationed three
miles below here last night and the
soldiera returned the fire and stood
their ground. No one was injured.

Sent Up for Life.
Jeffebsonville, Ind., June 15.

Marion Pickering and Simon Booker,
colored, charged with the murder of
Stephen Gir, a dairyman, a short time
ago, was todav sentenced to the peni
tentiary for life.

DEPARTMENT OF FIRE POLICE.

The First Meeting and Election of
Officers.

The first meeting of the Phoenix fire
police was held last night and the force
was organized. The following dele
gates, already elected and sworn in,
were present:

The engine company u. Wotiler,
John Beck, Fred Blanc, J. H. Prince,
Robert Fromm and W. R. Albright.

Pioneer Hose company No. 1 Clint
Lauver, S. W. Bayley.

Hook and Ladder company Irvine
Furl and B. J. Surghenor.

Yucatec No. 2 A. J. Fortene and
M. Madrid.

H. Wohler was made temporary
chairman and John Beck temporary
secretary, after which the election of
the following othcers took place:
Chief, John Beck; first lieutenant, B.
J. Surghenor ; lecond lieutenant, A.J.
Porterie; secretary,. Henry Wohler.

The fire police dervrtment consists
of twelve members who have full police
authority within the ropes during the
progress of a hre. No similar organi
zation has ever existed in Phoenix,
though the need of it in preventing
confusion and thievery during fires has
often been felt. The department will
meet regularly on the first Friday night
of each month.

THE AUGUSTA CONVENTION.

One of Arizona's Delegates Heard
From.

A letter was received at the Gov-

ernor's office yesterday from W. J
Houston of Atlanta, Ga., one of Arizo-
na's representatives at the late South
ern Interstate Immigration Convention
at Augusta. Mr. Houston writes that
Arizona was made a member of the
convention and that Governor Hughes
was elected one of the
and P. R. Brady of Florence was made
a member of the executive committee

Rev. Jean Vane of Brunswick, Ga.,
did good work for the territory and im
pressed upon the convention that An
zona was well represented. A state-
hood resolution, the exact character of
which is not explained in the letter,
which was introduced by Mr. Vane,
tailed ot adoption on account ot a
political feature contained in it.

A full report of the proceedings will
be forwarded.

Commencement Exer-

cises Last Night.

Admiring Friends Fill
the Opera House.

Fiowery Tribute to the Ef--

forts of the Pupils.

Rev. Fr. Vandermason Discourses
Upon the Aims and Uses of

Paroclal Schools.

A large audience of parents and
friends assembled in the opera bonee
last evening to witness the first gradua
tion exercises of the Academy of the
Sacred Heart. There was but one
graduate, Miss Mary Fiedad Balez, a
young lady who clearly demonstrated
by her admirable essay upon "Educa
tion" and valedictory address that her
time spent at the school has not been
wasted but devoted to learning to ob
serve, to think and to express her ideas
in forceful and eloquent language. The
introductory address was delivered by

J. O'Brien, wbo said :

'Ladies and Gentlemen: It is with
fuTl appreciation of the honor conferred
and not without diffidence that I ap
proach the task of offering these brief
ntroductory remarks. The occasion,

the graduation of an estimable and ac
complished young lady, the first to
graduate from the academy of the
Sacred Heart, the presence of these
faithful sisters, expectant pupils, and,
let me hope indulgent audience of
friends and parentB, are all worthy of
the best effortB of the most thoughtful
and the most eloquent.

Ihe Sisters of the Sacred Heart
academy take a pride in the condition

their school, that is natural and
ustifiable. Thev believe it is well to

manifest to the people what thev are
doing educationally. They deBire the
good will and the good opinion of their
neighbors, and so have prepared for
this evening a program which is in-

tended to reflect, in a measure, the
work of the term of the boys and young
ladie3 who have been commuted to
their charge.

ihe results which have been ac
complished by the sisters in the lees
than three years they have been here
are worthy of notice. The numerical
attendance has increased from a mere
handful to about 150 and the school has
been brought to a basis.
That the educational advancement of
the pupils has been satisfactory to
parents and guardians is Bhown by this
rapid and steady growth. This has
been made possible only bv the most
careful and systematic management.
The school, so far as the attendants are
concerned, is From a
third to a fourth of the pupils are

It is a matter of conscience
with .the sisters to refrain from at
tempting to convert the children of

One of the first ques
tions asked when a child is brought to
the Bchoo) is whether the new comer is

Catholic. If not, no attendance at
prayers, at religious instructions, or at
any religious exercises is required.
The Catholic children are taught the
truths of their religion and this is fre
quently the principal cause of their be
ing sent to the sisters school.

"While the great body of Catholics
n this country are strongiv in favor of

free public schools, and doubtless
always will be earnest adherents and
supporters of the public school system,
there are not a few who desire that
their children be taught the great
truths of morality and religion in con-
junction with their secular Btudies.
To many parents and guardians who
have but little time or wbose own lack
of early education has left them unequal
to toe duty ot giving proper noma in
struction to their young, but who never
theless appreciate the paramount im
portance of moral training, the Sisters'
schools appeal strongly.

There is in every community a cer
tain circle who are greatly opposed to
schools conducted by teachers of any
sectarian denomination. These people
are usually sincere in their opinions
and have an uncontested right to main
tain them. But when it is known just
what tne sisters are doing, there can be
no intelligent or reasonable criticism of
an adverse nature. These schools cover
a field which is untouched bv others
It is as fair and as just to condemn the
technical schools of the large cities
where muBic, rooking or the trades are
taught, as to object to the Sisters for
teaching religion and moralitv to the
children of parents who so desire.

" Whether it be on the battlefield, in
the hospital or within their secluded
halls of instruction, the siBters are ever
found engaged in noble and seli-sac- n

ficine work. Whether 'their nightlv
vigils are broken by beat of drum, the
rattle of ambulance wagon, or their
peacetui labors disturbed bv the mur
mur of childish voices, their mission is
always the same, to care for the aged.
the sick and the poor, to tram and lm
press by their owd exemplary lives
the minds of the voung, and so disin
terestedly work for the relief and the
betterment of humanity."

One of the "best things of the early
part of the program was a recitation by
Miss M. Crouch of James Whitcomb
Riley's inimitable verses, "The Klf
Child, or the Gobbe Uns'U Git You."

Instrumental music of excellent
character was furnished by Misses C.
Brill, M. F. Balsz, M. Walsn, S.Righet
ti, .hi. Bowver and E. Merriam.

The vocal duet, "Miserere Domini,'

ican, it is claimed sometimes, and the
young generation that frequents them
might one day constitute a very dan
gerous element in the destiny of the
Union.

"The only danger, ladies and gentle-
men, if there be one to this mighty re-

public, is that which arises from the
overheated brains of men, sworn to the
destruction of the greatest freedom
granted to every citizen of the Union,
the freedom of religious belief and the
practice thereof.

"Our schools The
states do alt within their power and
bevond doubt wiah to encourage all
institutions that are built upon Ameri
can spirit and obedient to the scholastic
law, whose object is to protect and in- -

Bure a moral and religious education
and such institutions are Catholic
sckoo'.s. In the domain of instruction
and education, I repeat it, state and
church go hand in hand, working to
gether for the noble purpose of forming
citizens worthy of this country and
sincere believers of the Catholic re
ligion.

Our schools un American ! (Jome
and Bee, ladies or gentlemen who might
have listened to these calumniating
revilers, come and visit our institutions
Superintendents and teachers will as
tonish you with their cordial reception.
the smallest pupils will amaze you by
their knowledge of the nation's great
men and their works. On days of ob
servance the stars and stripes will un-

fold their colors and rooms and halls all
day will resound with the nation's
songs."

Among the children who distin
tingnished themselves in the operetta,

The lairv Grotto," which followed
were Miss E. Bowyer who looked and
acted the queen with royal dignity. Miss
Maude Walsh whose diBguise was
perfect as her voice was sweet and
strong, Miss Gilson as a graceful little
sprite, Miss C. Galpin who portrayed
the part of the widow, and Misses
Tillie, Bessie and Serafina Righetti who
sang and recited their parts as the be
witched children in the woods in clear
and audible tones and with Derfect
knowledge of their parts.

It was next announced that twelve
voung ladies were equally entitled to
gold medal for good conduct and that
they would draw lots for it. Eleven
blanks and one slip marked "Gold
Medal," were placed in a basket. Each
drew an envelope. The fortunate one
was Miss Mary King.

Medals were then awarded as follows :

Mary Fiedad Balez, gold medal, for
application; Eleanor Merriam, gold
medal lor music; Eva Bowver, gold
medal for music; Clara Galpin, silver
medal for algebra; Cora Brill, silver
medal for history ; Maude Walsh, silver
medal for physiology ; seranna Ki
ghetti, silver medal for grammar;
Annie Monihon, silver medal for
punctuality ; Mary Gibson, silver medal
for muBic.

Premiums in the shape of suitable
books were awarded for excellence in
different studies to Ida Wilson, Tillie
Besee, Maggie May Hurley, Vivian
Hedrick, Pearlie Matthews, Mamie
King, Frances Sena, Belle Flumeridge,
June Williams, Nellie Crouch, Justa
Righetti, Dora Besse, Mollie Crouch
Frances Covle, Ella Luhrs. Rose Con
well, Nellie Spines, Baby Emma Luhrs
and Mvrtle Holder.

The entire program from beginning
to end was enjovable in the extreme
and reflected great credit not only upon
the children themselves but upon the
Sisters of the Academy and the school

IN BROAD DAYLIGHT.

A Fresno Man Held Up and Robbed
in San Jose.

San Jose, Cal., June 15. Charles
Farley of Fresno was held up and
robbed of $7 and a gold watch near the
Broad Gauge depot at 10 o'clock today
He was on his way to the depot when a
man met mm and nrst begged money
for a meal, then pointed a pistol at his
head and made Farley deliver his valu
ables. The fellow escaped.
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